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Vienna, March 20, 

Reparations are making here for the ke-
ception of their Impeirial Majesties, who 
had resolved to part from Lintz as yc-
sterdajt, but our Letters that arrived this 
day from thence, inform us, that thc 

indisposition of the Imperial Prince, will keep 
thc Court ihere some days longer, from Hun
gary they write, that the Turks continue to make 
Provision in their Frontier Places, as if they 
had thoughts of a War on that side, which we 
miy well believe they have, if what we are told 
fas their being in a Treaty with the Moscovites be 
true. In Hungary as well thc Imperial Troops as 
those ofthe Malecontents, continue in their Quar
ters assigned them, and though t^c Emperor to gra-
tifie tjie latter.has called a Dyet, and that other steps 
have been made towards an Accommodation, yet 
they continue to have a watchful eye upon one an
other* and Count Ca,prara, who Commands the 
Emperors Forces will not permit them to stir out of 
their Quarters. 

Lintz, March 2*". Part of the Emperors Family 
has already left this place and is gone for Vienna.; 
and their Imperial Majesties would not have been 
here now, but that the Imperial Princes being some
what out of order, has made them put off their de
parture till the 28th of this Month. Thc Duke of 
Lorrain and the Queen of Poland liis Wise, parted 
frem hence yesterday for Infpruck.. We have Let
ters from Hungary which tell us, that itis general
ly believed in those parts, that the Turks will em
ploy their Arms on that side the next Summer, for 
that they provide Magazines in their Frontier pla
ces, and that their Troops begin already to march 
that way. 

Frajifort, March 27. The French are preparing 
•the wa)*' between Verdun, Metz, Buneville, and 
jSt. Dies, for the more easic passage of the Troops 
that are ordered to march to Alsace. From Ratis-
4ome they write, that thc Dyet had resumed the 
consideration of the matter of the Mint, which they 
have been so long labouring tp make a Regulation 
Jn. 

Strasburg, March 28. The Baron de Monclar is re
turned from France j and is e"*spectcd to morrow at 
Haguenaw, as is Did, to mark out a Camp for thc 
Troops that beginto draw together. The Fortifi
cations at Stot Louit and Longtoiadvance apace, se
venteen Batallions being employed therein at each/" 
place. » ' 

Hamburg,. Marcb 28. A great many Horses arc 
Buying up in &<*//?.*•'11 for the Service of the French 
king. Prince Louis and his Wise thc Princess Rod-
zevilk are arrived at Berlin. In Poland the Dyet is 

still sitting; we' may expect ouf" next Letters w ill 
cell us of ib being ended, aai ofthe Resolutions' 
they have taken. 

Berlin, March 30. The 17th Instant arrived hcre^ 
Prince Louis and thc Princess &,*dzeviUe, they were 
received by thc Burghers in Arms, and Saluted rvith 
a Dischargeofall the Canon roOnd thcTonn. They 
intend to go and visit the Elector to rrorrovv ac 
Posidam. It is reported that thc Plague i& broke out 
at Magdeburg, which if true, will put off the Elect
ors Journey thither, which he has resolved in order 
to his receiving the Homage of those his Subjects j , 
and thit he may be truly informed^ hehas sent thi
ther Cotancl Borstelt tq enquire into the oecsion of; 
tl.".sReport. Erom Clevesv/e have an Account, that; 
General Spaen, -who is Goyernor for his Electoral 
Highness of that Countrey, has given out Comm's-. 
sions for thc raising of Men both Horle and Foor^ 
which probably-will somewhat a Harm the Spaniards 
considering ho1* things at present stand between 
them and his Electoral Higrhicss, who seems resol
ved to pursiie hfs pretensions ppon them. 

Cologne, April 1 On Saturday last Count Tap the 
Emperors Env»ye to several Princes of the Empire; 
arrived here, and the next day had an Audience of 
our Elector : and to morrow he parts again from 
hence for Dufeldorp, and from ths nee for Mhnfier. 
By Passengers come from Liege we arc tojd, thac 
our Electors Troops had posted themselves near 
that City, and two days sincq an Officer who came 
hitherto raise Men privately Jisr the Service ofthe 
said City, was seized by order of oqr Elector, and 
sent prisoner to Brevil. 

Liege, April 1. Several Troops are come to Ver-
viers, and its given out they are.sent by our Prince 
for the security of the States of this Diocess, which 
arc now Assembled by his order at St.Tron; but we 
have a great jealousie Chat their real design is against 
us, and therefore we are going to raise f.00 Foot 
and ioo Horse; and out Magistrates have on severe 
penalties, forbid all perspns. to remove themselves 
or their Goods from he^ce, which the appuchensi-
ons they arc now in would ptherwise m-ke many 
do; Iirrhfimean time these, disorders give a great 
disturbance to our Trade,xajnd People begin tobcv 
scnsihle-tshat they have been led 'nto them •b'Mhose^ 
who preferred their owfl prjvatc Designs, and Ani
mosities tothe publick good. 

Brussels-,March$0. TJiF JSationsofthisCityhavc 
finally granted a Supply of Z00006 Liyres, being 
the Sum which the Dujce de Vill/t Hermofiyficrnand-
ed of them before he kfi^tbis Governments wJii-41 
our presorts Governor ths* Pripcc of Patsm^ has ac-
ceptei+ofk an"! People hesc fttapebe wil} now fhangs 

•his Resolution cf removirg thc Court &*• mhtnee 
His Highness parts to morrow for Antwerp, but will 
return hither .again. From Luxemburg vie have a a 

Account* 



'Account-, that the Teasants hxl failed upon i?o 
French Dragoo.'.s which were quaiteicd in a Vil-
ligc near Arlon, and had killed above 40 of them, 
and the Officer that Commanded them, besi les se
veral that were burnt in the Houses which theyre-
tiied into, and which thc Peasants for that reason 
set fire to. 

Amsterdam, April4. Our last Letters from Spain 
gave an Account, that the differences betw.en 
that* Ciowp. and the Elector of Brandenburg 
continued in the fame state as formerly, the King 
< f Spain insisting to have the .Ship taken by ihe 
Brandenburg Frigats in the Road of Ojtend,rull resto
red, befote- a composure of their-differences be 
Treated of: In thc mean time Advice, as weare told, 
is come from the Wc(i-I)idies, thac the "Brandenburg 
Frigats ha\e taken two Spanish Ships,onc Of them 
being very rkhly ladeB. Frwnthc French Conquests 
in Flanders they write, that Monfijur de Biffy, who 
h ntftv with a Body of French Troops in Luxemburg 
had received Orders to possess himfeifof Arlon, and 
Virton, as hehaddoncof Orchimonti From thc Hague 
we have an Account, that che States of Holland arc 
separated. 

Hague, April 1. The Prince returned hither last 
night from Breda, 4-vl.cte he had b.ecn to see thc 
new Fortifications-that are making there, and totgige 
the necessary -Orders about finilhing them this 
Summer, twenty Regimentsbcing designed for that 
Service, who are to match thithcr-atoout a Paronight 
hence. His Highness was?this morning in the As
sembly of the States of Holland, •wherfc the Debate 
concerning thc Customŝ twas resumed, but it meet
ing with much difficulty ks believed the States will 
separate, without being a*ble to regulate rhat Mat
ter this Session. The Princelirtends t-o^o herjee on 
Monday next for Dierens and from thence on che 
1 yth to Hummclinguen, though some think thc ill-
nrfs of the-Duke of Hanover may put off rhe meet
ing intended there, to some other time. TheRe-
port that has been spread 'abroad for several days of 
rhe Bilbos< of Monsters death, prdvesa mistake, his 
Minister here having received Letters iof a fresh 
date, Sfvhich give an Account that he had overcome 
his Distemper, and was in a -fair way of recovery. 
A Memorial has been presented to the States-Ge
neral, in thc name of the Regents of thc Countrey 
bf Drenthe, in which they Declare their Resoluti
on to persist iij-their rif-fht of choosing their Great 
"-•-Mlif themselves, and that tlfcy cannot submit this' 
Matter t6th(e determination of the States'Gene ral, 
tor that they are Parties j of which after some De
bate, Copies were given to the Deputies of Hollands 
"Vtrecht, Zealand, Frie'jland/pronivgin, &<v to com
municate to the States of those Provi-Ke-Ji 

Hague, April a. Thitlmorping Che Princeof Orange 
"par+eri from hence for Dieren, from whence he goes 
to thc -Hunting-meeting at Hummelingen, Co which 
we are told, the-Flcctofal Prince of Brandenburg 
will likewif; come. The Heer i*.**ge* and other De
puties of thc State have-been in Conference with 
Monsieur d' Avaux the Pr-ench Ambassador, on thc , 
occasionof thc Complaint-which thc Spaniards make 
nf thei. ouiitrfe Bijsy's Proceedings in Luxemburg5 
thc said Deputies desiring the Ambassa-lor to ac- , 
•tfuJint the King his MalPr-totth tho trouble it puts I 
the .•"•̂ ics in, an1- with their desire that he wil#' 

/ leave this Matter ofthe Dependencies to be arl just-; 
ed by ihe Commilliuneis who are. for that purpose 
in Coi,/erenee at Courtray, antl that in thc mean 
time hiiMajcsty will order his Troops to withdraw 
out of the Spanish Territories, which the siid Am
bassador has promised to elo ; though at thc fame 
time-fie told them, that Orchimont, Virton and Arlon, 
wcreDependancies ofthe Biihopricks oCMetz.Toul, 
or Verdun, and not of any Place yielded to his Mast
er by the Treaty of Nfoteguen, and therefore thc 
Commissioners a: Courtray could not take cogni
zance thereof. 

Portsmouth. Marcb if*. Yesterday in the afternoon 
came to an Anchor at Spitthead thc Pearl Frigat, 
Captain Williams from the Westward. 

' Oxford, March iS, This morning His Majesty came 
into the House of Lords in His Royal Robes, and 
having sent for the Commons, and They attending, 
His Majesty told them, That then* Beginnings had 
been such, that he could expect no good success 
of this Parliament, and therefore thought fit to 
Dissolve them, and accordingly the Lord Chancc-
lor by His Majesties Command, Declared the Par
liament Dissolved. 

Whitehal,March ity. This morning HisMajcsty re
turned hither fromOxford, having lain the last nighf 
at Winifori and this Evening the Queen like-vise 
arrived. 
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*- This is to fc'tve Notice, that this Work ( proposed taSob-, 
ftriptionat Thirty Ihillings in Quires, Ten tb'l.ings whereof 
.ro-be paid io hand, and tlie remainder on Delive/y ) is now 
iinifli-d, and will be ready robe delivered the firll dayofth* 
next Term The Body of the Book has been Printed near 
nine Months, andarxordingto our Design, Ihould have been 
Published before lalt Cvijlnasi; but the extraordinary trou
ble os fitting the Indices to tin's 'dirion delayed us beyond 
onr Expectation or Foresight, b6th as to Time and Charge's. 
The Eooks will be delivered by f Dnnmur, in Ivylant, T.Pring 
at the Hnm-u in F eetftreet, B Tick at the Ship in Si. Pttttt 
Churchyard, T Snvbridge at the three! Vtorter dt- 'uees, and 
C Mean in / jtt/eBriitnin ; and by other Booksellers in iaw-
am 3 the tiro Universities, and (everai other Parts in EngUtnf 
mentioned in the Proposals at large. 

T Hmas Warren of Lc-ndm, Apothecary, living at the Heart 
and ̂ ichor in St, Lmreme Line near Chra\ftle, having 

after-great coll and trouble, fourid out a most curious way or 
.preserving dead Bodies from Putrifaction, or change of Co-
-lour, without Disboweling, Searclothing, or cutting any part, 
and undertaking fpr 5 1. -to secure any dead .Body above ground 
for seve ral years x he caused publick'Notice to be given there
of; but ibtnepersons, perceiving the great latisfa'tion this 
his Invention has given to all persons that made use-of it, 
have pretended to make use of his Powder, as bought stow 

Jiirn ĵ Wherefores&desires it may beltnowr, that thqrewas 
never any yet fold of it, nor is it to be bad but from him-
lelf. 

R Irhnrd Bens, a fat lusty man witibrown Hair, but much 
Gray: between 40 and 50 years of age, wirh a Cinamon 

colour Suit, a Cray Camlet Gatnpain Coat, a Black broad 
britn'd Hat buttoned up on one side, disturbed in his Senses^ 
If any one chance to see the said person, you are desired ta 
tak; care of him, and gives Notice to tfUbc-lis Auk-", Coach-
maker inSi. Martins I,in, near Cl/j,viz-rrtst at the sign of this 
Pcuaci shall hare satisfaction, and tlieir Charges born. 
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